Manitoba Restaurant & Foodservices Association
Unit 1, Second Floor - 113 Marion Street
Winnipeg, MB R2H 0T2
204-783-9955
info@mrfa.mb.ca
mrfa.mb.ca

LetsOrderDelivery: New or Updated Restaurant Listing Submissions
1. Restaurant name: _______________________________________________________
2. Type of Food (examples: American, Pizza, ect): ________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

3. Address: _______________________________________________________________
4. Region (check):
Do you provide city wide delivery within Winnipeg?

Charleswood-Tuxedo

Downtown

Fort Garry

Fort Richmond

Kildonan

Old St. Vital

Point Douglas

Polo Park

River Heights-Osborne

Seven Oaks

Silver Heights

South St. Vital

St. Boniface

St. James-Assiniboia

Transcona
Other: please specify (Please note we cannot guarantee we will use this listing if you are
within Winnipeg but we may consider adding it in the future):
________________________________________________________________

Outside Winnipeg? Please specify (Please note we cannot guarantee we will use this
listing at this time, but we are working to include restaurants outside of Winnipeg in the
future):
________________________________________________________________

Manitoba Restaurant & Foodservices Association
Unit 1, Second Floor - 113 Marion Street
Winnipeg, MB R2H 0T2
204-783-9955
info@mrfa.mb.ca
mrfa.mb.ca

5. Phone number: _________________________________________________________

6. Website: _______________________________________________________________

7. Notes on in-house delivery for main posting if specific
(examples: only delivers within a certain radius, fees, deals, minimum delivery amounts,
curbside pickup available, delivery between certain hours or days, must call to place a
delivery order, etc.):

8. Link to Menu and ensure easy direction to delivery/ordering service
(this should ideally link directly to your online ordering platform for in-house
delivery; it should not be a link to third party sites unless their logos are not displayed
and you use their service simply to place orders and/or you only make limited use or
their drivers for a lowered commission):

______________________________________________________________________

9. Logo/ Photo
(please attach a good quality jpeg or png file in your email)

10. Contact on file for MRFA office use only
Name:
Position:
Phone Number:
Email:

Please email this completed form to letsorderdeliverywpg@gmail.com

